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Paradise Valley Community College
A Maricopa Community College
18401 N. 32nd Street, Phoenix, AZ 85032
602/787-6500
A ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Conference Room: A122
Deans’ Offices
Development & Community Relations
Information Technology Services
President’s Office
Vice Presidents’ Offices

C PHYSICAL PLANT
Deliveries

C CPA CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
Classrooms: CPA113 – CPA149
Lobby Art Gallery
Rehearsal Rooms & Green Room
Theatre

D CERAMICS STUDIO

D LEARNING RESOURCES COMPLEX
Buxton Southwest Art Collection
Computer Commons
Facilities Services Department
Learning Support Center
Library - Jo & Warren Buxton Library
IT / Media HelpDesk
Teacher Development Center

E FITNESS CENTER
Classrooms
HEALTH & EXERCISE SCIENCE DIVISION
Faculty Offices

F G BUILDING
Classrooms G136 – G138
PHYSICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT
Laboratories: G139 & G147
NURSING DEPARTMENT
Conference Room: G126
Faculty Offices

G H BUILDING
Classrooms: H101 — H104
LABORATORY / TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT
Laboratories: H107, H113, H127 — H129

H HEALTH SCIENCES BUILDING
Health Simulation / Skills Labs

J J BUILDING
Art Studio: J141 (Outside Entry)
Classrooms: J136 – J140
BUSINESS / INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
Conference Room: J126
Faculty Offices

K K BUILDING
Classrooms: K103 — K104, K109 — K116
Entrepreneurship Education Center — K117
Honors Center: K101 — K102
Veterans’ Services: K108

KSC KRANITZ STUDENT CENTER
Lower Level
WELCOME CENTER
Academic Advising
Admissions, Registration & Records
Financial Aid
New Student Information Center
Payments
Bookstore
Cafeteria - Puma Den Café
Career Services & Job Placement
Conference Rooms:
Patayan Community Center: KSC1000
Agave Room: KSC1122
Copy Center
COUNSELING DIVISION
Dean of Student Affairs
Disability Resources & Services
Early Education Programs
College Police Office
Recruitment
Student Life Center
Student Union / Game Room

KSC KRANITZ STUDENT CENTER
Upper Level
Counseling Classroom: KSC2009
Assessment / Testing Center
Conference Room: Hohokam Room: KSC2605
Employee & Organizational Learning
Human Resources
Institutional Effectiveness
Marketing / Public Information
Northern Arizona University Offices
Puma Press
University of Arizona North Valley

L L BUILDING
Classrooms: L101 — L102
EMT Skills Lab
Athletics Department
EMT & Fire Science Departments
Faculty Offices

LS LIFE SCIENCES BUILDING
LIFE SCIENCES DIVISION
Classrooms: LS109, LS201 — LS206
Conference Room: LS217
Faculty Offices
Laboratories: LS101 — LS108

M M BUILDING - East
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES DIVISION
COMMUNICATION & HUMANITIES DIVISION
ENGLISH DIVISION
FINE & PERFORMING ARTS DIVISION
SOCIAL SCIENCES DIVISION
Studio Theater
Conference Rooms: M197, M297
Faculty Offices

M M BUILDING - West
Art Studio: M142
Classrooms: M101 – M134 (Lower Level)
Classrooms: M201 – M234 (Upper Level)

N MUSIC BUILDING
Classrooms: N101 – N103

Q Q BUILDING
Classrooms: Q130, Q151—152, Q201—209, Q301—305, Q401—405
Center for Distance Learning
Center for Teaching & Learning
MATHEMATICS DIVISION
Math Center and Testing
Conference Rooms: Q120, Q125, Q171, Q262
Faculty Offices
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